Evaluation of joint position sense measured by inversion angle replication error in patients with an osteochondral lesion of the talus.
The etiology of the osteochondral lesion of the talar dome (OLT) remains unclear. A joint position sense deficit of the ankle is reported to be a possible cause of ankle disorder. Repeated contact of the articular surface of the talar dome with the plafond during inversion might be a cause of OLT. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the joint position sense deficit by measuring the replication error of the inversion angle in patients with OLT. The replication error, which is the difference between the index angle and replication angle in inversion, was measured in 15 patients with OLT. The replication error in 15 healthy volunteers was evaluated as a control group. The side to side differences of the replication errors between the patients with OLT and healthy volunteers and the replication errors in each angle between the involved and uninvolved ankle in the patients with OLT were investigated. Finally, the side to side differences of the replication errors between the patients with OLT with a traumatic and nontraumatic history were compared. The side to side difference in the patients with OLT (1.3° ± 0.2°) was significantly greater than that in the healthy subjects (0.4° ± 0.7°) (p ≤ .05). Significant differences were found between the involved and uninvolved sides at 10°, 15°, 20°, and 25° in the patients with OLT. No significant difference (p > .05) was found between the patients with traumatic and nontraumatic OLT. The present study found that the patients with OLT have a joint position sense deficit during inversion movement, regardless of a traumatic history. Although various factors for the etiology of OLT have been reported, the joint position sense deficit in inversion might be a cause of OLT.